
EDUCATIONAL.

Sor»e people have an idea 
that no one tthould have a 
buaineee education unless they 
are going into a store or bank. 
Why, farmers and professional 
men are just the ones who do 
need it. The others have to 
have it. But let me send you 
thy primer, free.

Snell's Business College,
Windsor, N. 8.

ACADIA 'COLLEGE.
'.The next wwlon will open on

THURSDAY, September 25.

Matriculation K*rtmlimtli.n
DAY, HrpU.mber 21, to begin *1 0 a. m.

Application* may addressed to 
Resident, **

A. W MWVKK
Wolfvlllc, N. K

HORTON COLLEGIATE 
ACADEMY,

W0L2FVILLE, NOVA SCOTIA.

II OIITON COLLEGIATE ACADEMY open» 
fl Hkitkmiiku 8rd. IWki, There are two 
Courses of Htudy : a Mali Iculatlon Course, to 
prepare young men for ічіИ «•*.•, and a Oeuvrai 
Oouree, to furnleh a student tor Teaching or 
for Business. The situation of this schiwil l* 
beautiful, healthful, and central, and It* p*»t 
reoonl commends It lu hoys and >oung invu 
who Hie seeking thorou h vulture. Every 
care Is tsken U» ensure the com tort and hap* 
pines* of the Imys. Hoorn. large and well 
ventilated. Connected with A'adla College 
and Acadia Seminary, this Academy altbril* 
rare opportunities lor носіаі »• well a» Intel- 
1 actual development. Htmleut* have the 
privileges of a Uymuaeluin, Heading Room. 
iJbrarv, lectures, IVvceptlon», etc. Hoard 
and Wsslilng,SlUlper week. For particular. 

, write tor Catalogue. 1. B. UAKKH,
Principal.

ОСТ. 1Б.

ft1 v ai.
в1 311aK

NASAL BALM.
A certsln SL.I ftiecd"/ C’lro 1y

Cold in the Iliad anil І'аідиі
in sll its siages.

SOOTHIK'u, CLEANSING,
n Ealing.

Relief, rv.ranent £„ • 
Failure inpossililo.

/

r:iF^;KGl
r mu:ailed diwaws are < : « rympici.is' p

____ fi. such an headache, p»ni»; dealer»-, I .-If-.
tense of smell, foul breath, h iwking and apms-r. 
nausea, general feeling of dehilltv. etc. If yin ..i 
troubled wiih any of tlir»o or hindi rd sytrplein i n 

'•tsrrh, and should lose no time In p . 
a bottie ol N»i»i. It*і v He filmed i.i f m 
neglected r .Id In bead r- suit. in C.narih, foil . 
hv consumption-m l death. N ■ .L Mint in ■wi',.1 hv

sagRs.rdi'to'S-js.'S..... .
FULFORD & CO., Dnocsvuig, Ont.
c ofiinltstiona similar la name.

OHORTHAND
^-|I ,* thoroughly taught by mgll^rjyrsoie

procured %>r competent pupils HTKNO- 
ORAPHKRH furnished businessmen. TY I'B- 
WKITINU Instruction and practice on all the 
■Iandard machlue*. Shorthand ami Type
writing Supplies. Send for Circulera Ad
irées, Shorthand Institute,Ht, John, N.6A'OI.IIV 1 XI VF KNIT
/ 10-ORMNATK COl.LKClBS lor young men 
\_y and young women. Seventy secondyear 
begins Hept.inh, r 21. FI r»t-cla«* college edu
cation at minimum exp» n*e. annual 1‘kiik 
Schoi.akhhih of $100 00 to young men, *inl 
another oi equal amount to young women, of 
datte entering In IHWO Hoholitrahlp allowances 
of $ ISA 00 tor the course, to needy student* 
whose work and deportment are commend 
abla Address—І'иаяіижмт Small.

(Mention this paper.) Watervlllc, MÎ..

Treasures for Teachers.
Far Mwtl Muslo TsaoKsrs

ІЩГЛ !
Complete Oouise і Pr do*. $-1 $4.20 tut 
In Music reading ’
INITÏD VOICES. I
Hong Collection. >

V
SO c mis. $f.W perdox.

Far High SoLool. i 
NONUORRITINtt. By LO. Emerson. «le. 
$fldoa A good book, wfih the bestof music.

Far Flans Taaahare and tbslr Fspllti
I tning Players’ Popular Collection. ц 

# Young People'*^,'lassies. M pieces ( » 5 я
Fafry Fliigura < ollr<"U 1 ,w plaoaa 1 ü:
Claaetoal Pianist. 42 pieces, i nw »
Plano Classic*. Vol. I. 41 piece*. І V-
Plano Classics. X'ol. 2. 81 pieces. ) ? & a
Sabbath Day Mu to. 38 pieces. I fl p ?
Olasetc 4-haod Collection. 10 Duel*. I ,r 5
Operatic PlanoColleollou. Ill jperas. j •

and Secular Selection*, (Hue., ЦиагіеІ 
Anthem*, Ac., Ao. Price generally not mo 
than 6 to 8 cte. per copy, and a tow dimes 
buy enough tor a «octetу or choir. Send

Books and Music mailed tor Retail Price.
OLIVER ВІТ80Ж COMP ARY.

ACADIA SEMINARY,
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

ri'HIS SCHOOL KtlH YOUNG LADIEHre- 
JL opev* lor the year INMO-Ul on Weunkh 
dat, Hkit. Я, Three Courses of Study— 
Claaideal, Literary, and Musical. Diploma* 
given upon graduation In any course. Thor
ough and experienced teachers til all depart
ments—СІанаІгаІ, Ulerary, !n*lrumental and 
Vocal Music, French ami Herman, Painting 
and Drawing, and Elocution. Commodious,
well-arrangeil, well-furnished, and comfort
able building I» all tla appointment*.

Calentlsrii непі upon application. 1-е Iter* 
of Inquiry may lie addressed to the Principal, 
Miss M R. UftAVE*, or

RVKKKTT W. SAWYER.
Wolfvllle, July Nth, 1HSU

Business, Short-hand »і Type-writing, and1 f" 
Telegraphy Depart
ments,

Ж
в

1Л ACH conducted by experl- 
1 j cured speclallHtH, open 
aU summer This we arc en
abled to do with comfort, 
owing to the unequalled Hum
mer climate of HL John.

Student* (lady or gentle
men) can enter at any time 9

Send for circulars 
NO VACATIONS, 
f. O. O.F. Hall.

S. KERR. Frl*.

AJSTID VISITOR. 3
an old woman like me." And Margie

appeared

h be ’ 
folded."

Margie laughingly submitted, and a 
moment later wan giving “ Jacob" a live 
ly thane aroun-l the ring. She always 

her whole heart into everything ehe

“ I think } have found out Margie'* 
charm," said Jennie to her mother the 
next morning “ It ie because she is so 
good to everybody."

“Ye*, that is it," answered her mother. 
V She is thoughtful, kind, polite And 

obliging. I think ehe must carry the 
Golden Rule very near to her heart"— 
Carolint Mother, in Advance.

,t|у quite happy. Aa 
several voice* exclaimed.— . | 

here cornea Margie Fitch ! і-et i 
Ruih. Come Margie and he blind (

soon as she

d-d.

-UNLIKE ANY OTHER.-. jtaana.'axTaây 122s:,:nae*-—J
* AS MUCH FOR" INTERNAL as" FOR EXTERNAL UsT.
Storssasto'e sss&TSBSsras ssrusrarj

ORIGINATED BY AN OLD FAMILY PHYSICIAN.
All Wh,> hey dUx-ci fn.ro u*. ami mqoe*4 U. ebsll n c i.r a .*-rulh-au- IM IS» a,*ii 1» rrf.,»l-A
If net asUaflisl. ItrUUI price hr mall Ж ris 6 I..1U0, gîili Kl err— жп.І .lull її. і»йі і., *н« ієн а# 
І'пи.чІ stale or t^aasda ІГ > аІнаМг **ro»hlel sewt frwe. I a JOHSWSif At*. ,-l**t. .0. Kaaa

GENERATION AFTER GENERATION Hilt OSEB AIM BLESSED IT.

■— “ Not »11 is gold that glitter*," is a 
true saying; it н equally true that not 
all is sarsaparilla that ie so lal 
you would be sure of the genuine article, 
ask for Ayer'e SarsitpariUu, and take no 
other. Health i* too precious to be trifled

lelled

THE ONLY APPLIANCES— Smith—“What 
to he president of 
Brown — “ T hirty tive." 
forty)—- That lets

1 age must a man he 
ihe United SlatesT" 

Smith (aged
HAVING IY

AI1S0RUKNT UÜAUTIRS S 

A New Lease of Life. A' Cure Without Medicine. §
I.AIS1RM.

— C U. Jacobs, Buffalo, an employee 
of the U. S. Express t.'o., *ays: Dr. 
Thomas' Edectric OU cured him of a had 
caee ol pile* ol eight year* standing, hav 
mg tried almost every known remedy, 
•• besides two Buffalo Physicians," with, 
out relief; hut the Oil cured bun; he 
think* it cannot be recommended too 
highly.

dlica**<l parL^ Tlvy неї if.. 1 ab*orb.nU, by <l.~tii«ÿti.« 11,. grim» 01
■и.мен»fully Ігеаі.чі by* r..vrr«|*uijrncc, aV riur <.*-•*'

"can In. ap|ilie.l ai ivunr.
HEAD Ol’lt ІІАЯЕ ItKFLHFYf FX— Young Staylate—“ Ye*, Mi** Edith, 

1 always pay a* 1 go." Edith—" Indeed! 
Then 1 suppose you never pay I”

treatment* by Aellna. J. Mc^mVu, vuiln niercl.nnt, rure.l •!,. uin*li»„, 1» Ih-UinuMer» 
after all othi-r* falleil J*< Week», Parkital*-.-і-іиііі’н нп.І'Іакі.- i.H.-k . іл. і іч Піі, • t. .lays 
Wm. Neills, Thewaluii. гипні ol Unv 1 .. k. pul 11 In i.r> *■! and .1» «1». |. is, i„ii,g 
up all winter. Mr*. J. Hwlrt, H7 A«il.-»-І... I. v.in.l ..I ». IsU.rt in -І i 4, ч, 1, k ц,7ц |.в 
Hlmixw- street, cured i,( imp year's *1.-. pi. »»n, »* in thn-r ,l*.-T.v *.-« 1,^1,," ,»*,, м en,| 
u*lng Acttna. 1. R, McKay, Queen »(.-1, іоЬн.нч.цМ, cun.1 ..1 k. ., 1.,,-i,. *fl. , аг» »i 
enlTerlng. Ml** Annie Wray, Maniiliig Avenue, mu-1 t. eel., r, fln.l. \. in* In. *.
Rise*. 2® Adelaide street wvet, eurv/1 ot.-iiturili Ly A 'tin*. ■< н i1 ,,, н», i. . .irrel, 
cured of lame back after all medicine* lia.l inll. d. 41.* |k lia VlajUm. 14. 1... . „rerl .J
paralvet* after being 111 the lio*pll*l nine inoiill.*. John 1 Моїие»...., IW \ 1 1* 1, »..i 
eure.1 of a tumor In the eye In lw«> week» hv A. linn Ml.» K M Km .lu 1» lirai.t • 1 r»-rt" 
report* a lump drawn from her hand, 12 w rtr.’.fnii.iiiu Mr, Halt uvnt ■ 'i »■.
Toronto, cured of Ними» Роїаон. ,

"Your Belt an.l Bu.|*en«or\ have сцг.*1 me о ІіцрмІ.п

eattrus.*"*' is?:,» ««л-жта , c
penspry sri' cheap ni ah. p'rlee " »*y. \|. .4 \| <■. The-, 
letter, are on file. Manx more міеіі treiinioi.pal» ,.ц m 
Catarrh Іт|н>*аІІ.Іг under lhe ініінрнгр ni lui*».

-Actlna will с..'.-itM ,4І».-ам-воІ lhe eye 
Send tor Ши.ігаїїчі ІРн.к and JmirnSI gix mg full U»l, free 

N.. Fancy-I'Mcr».

(ТтіІ)ітмІ BvH піні Si|4|NiiiSiir.\, mil) #0.00.
. CERTAIN <*Vl{i: No Vinegar sr Aeia Use#

— Thos. Sabin, of Eglihton, says : “ I 
liHV.x removed ten corn* from my feet with 
llolioway's Corn Cure." Reader, go thou 
and <lo likewise...

To тик DkAV.— А регноп cured of Deaf" 
n<‘»s and noi*e* in the head of 23 year*' 
standing by a-simple remedy, will *end a
description of it KKgg to any pel__
ai.phv* to Nicholson, 3(1 St. John S<4 
Montreal.

reon who

9Mks.ks. C. (J. Richard* A Co.
I took a severe cold, which 

settled in my throat and lunge and 
caused me to entirely lose my voice. For 
six week* I suffered great pain. My wife 
а I vise. I me to try MINA RD'S LINIMENT 
ami the effect wa* magical, tor after 
only three doeee and an outward appli
cation, mv voice returned and 1 was able 
to speak in the army that night, a privi
lege 1 bad been unable to enjoy-for віх 

Vi.vmmkr.

* W. T. Втч aV Co.,
■

155 QUEEN STREET-WEST,, TORONTO. .Mention ЧИ* рнрег.

ClIARLM
Yarmouth. I і

â

ilтжLOOK HERE!
Ir yoo are Sick, (iky

tiATKN’ Family MKDIC1KEN. ^ Nur*lnK^mnthrr*, rr.ltv-cd hv ->v 'it ixlug ■> l «• 1. 1M011. •>- • In 11.•- і- 1 , цч. li„ »v. 

llt'-t. It Will glVU Str.'llgtll t - Ill III ti.vr .ml in,,, .,>•• Vi. r,.' І..ГІІІІ ; in nr. Hr
member ltldg.'1* Food h*wVi-vn In u w l-.rtlitity x. «-» m Kiiglm.l *n.l ............. ih,rrtore

••••• ~r“*
They nre the OliUwt and most reliable 

preparations before the public. ThelcLlIT. 
or MAM BITTKR4 have made тої* cure* 
of chronic dlaen.v* than *11 other* combined. 
A* a proof of thl*. see certificate* from those 
who have used them in all part* of the coun
try They will make a xr.-ll person feci better.

Beware of imitation*; get the genuine. 
Kohl everywhere at .Vie. per battle, $5.50 per

RHODES, OTTIRRrsr dc GO.,
AMHERST, NOVA SCOTIA.

МЛМГУЛ U Г 1-ИМ MS .-l.YJJ liuiLPuns.
1,000.000 FEET LUMBER IN STOCK »THE OWEN

ELECTRIC BELT
AND APPLIANCE CO

JS nAJ

9і = -- 
“Oi< П—FjHR kb OFFICE, - CHICAGO, ILL Elia ?-

s4 "ГГііІЕl*rnr|>nrniril Jsinr 17,1**7, Willi a Vwwh
< npllwl ОІ •.10,000. if

1
»

F

&

;
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••Cabinet Trim Finish" for Dwvftlugs, D ug store*. oiHn -, etc. .
. OKFIVK.-flU RI И AM) mil S!' M RMTt ni:. (
BRICKS, LIMB, CEMENT, CALCINED IN ASTER, etc.

Мапиіягіигргх of A Uralvr* In nil kind* of Biilldrr»' Matrrl.ih. »«./ /. - Л fimofn

IM’j.'.'kii; CF POTTLES
GIVEN AW/xY Y;A2 .

Й iÿ SCHOOL

71 King Street Weit, - Toronto, Ont
• . O. PATTERSON, Ménager for Oaaege. I CUE FITS!that ha. no equal In tbl*or any other coun

try. Fully covered by patent*.
• When l say Cure 1 do not глеао 

merely to stco t!-em for *■ time, ami then 
• them return again. I MEAN ARAO'CALCURt. I h.xxc i.iade fhr ,li»r..ic 0/FltO, 

Epilepey or Felling eickneoe a hlr-long study I warrant my remedy lo Cvre the 
worst cases. Because others have failed is no reason (or not new re.-elvuig,a cure, bend at 
once for a treatise and a Free Bottle of my Infallible Ro.nody. Give t-xpress aad 
F oat Office. It costs you oothing (tw a trial, and it will cure you Address H. 0» HOOT» 
MO», Bramch Office, ISO WEST ADELAIDE STREET, ŸC10NTO.

EpHRIlEl'M ATIHM
l« found, and It does 

not reepect age, *ex, c<>,or, гачік or wcupation.
Medical science ha* utterly failed to afiiinl 

relief In rheumatic eases. Although elec
tricity ha* only been In use a* a remedial 
agent for a (ew yearn. It ha* cured more ca*e* 
or Rheumatism ttiau all oilier mean* com-

round wherover

H. C. GHARTERB.
Our treatment 1* a mild, continuous gal

vanic current, a* generated by the Owen 
Klectrlc Bod v Battery, which may be applied 
directly to the affected part..

-------  ISF.AI i:r -1* -------

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY (iOODS,
Xo. 217 МШ STREET, ЧОМХ«\, X. 11.

(i)ppo«lle the City Market.l
REST V A I. V I: FOR THE ISREY" О V K MOTTO

WOMEN.
-Я9-The Owen Electric Bell l* par excellence 

the woman'* irlend. for It* merit* are equal 
a* a preventive and curative for the many 
trouble* peculiar to her *ex It 1* nature'*

The following are among the disease* cured 
by the uae of the OWEN ELECTRIC BELTS: 
Rheumatism Dl*ea»c* of the Chest
Neuralgia Hpermatorrhea

5ЙЕ" "
Lumbego l*ar*ly»i.
Ueneral Debility Spinal Disease*
I !„„. /■—plji». Ncrvuu* Complaint.
Kldgey ІИЇеійЬч^ Urinary DUuaie*
Fejnale Comp alme Ueneral Ill-Health

тші
TO TUB EDITOR!

Г1е*.е hiformyrror re*Jeri that t haven txc,4 i t. 
ffsease. By їмС-лсІуим thousand*оПіореІмасл». - 1

WThe Iteprcseuîiitivv 
MUSIC HOUSE.

CHAJ.I.ENUE
We challenge the world to *ltow an Electric
ell where the eurrijht l* under Ihe control of 

patient a* completely aa this. We can 
uae lln-same beltXn ПП Infant that we use on 
a glautT)jf slindly reducing the number of 
cell*. Theovdtliary hell, are not ao.

We always l,»* l ami Never S'ellow.
Other belts have been In the 

and ten years longer, but today there ate 
more Owen B.lt* m a it u fact u red and sold 
than all other make* combined. The people

All person* deal ring Information regarding 
the cure of ACUTE. CHRONIC and NEK- 
VOUB DIHKAHEs please Inclose HIX (6) 
UK NTH, and write tor Illustrated Catalogue.

THE OWEN ELECTRIC BELT 00,

ro
aW. 11. JOHNSON.market for five

121 and 123 Hollis St., Halifax, N. S.

PIANOS and ORGANS
BY THE GREATEST MAKERS. *

Don't fall to write or mil for price*, and «іІ»»»#уов 
money and be'eure of a firat-clas* instrument CASH OK EASY ГІ l-'-dF.71 King street West, Terente, Oat.

I Mention this paper.

IVDBJSSZHUsra-ER,
J vims' Motive 1* Bktrayino Christ. 

(I) Anyer at the public rebuke given 
him by Christ at the supper in the house 
of Simon the leper (Matt. 26: 6-14). (2) 
Aval ice, covetousne*., the thirty piece* 
of eilver (John 12 : 6).

VII. I'etkr'* Rash' Defence.—^Ver*. 
49-51. 49. Lord, shall tee smite with the 

Suggested by what Jeeue eaid in 
last lesson about the necessity of

50. JnJ 

(John 18: 1 
peel. Smote. Wi 
answer to their que 
try and live up to h 
and he began to 
hi* sword. His r

Sabbath School.
BIBLE LESSONS.

Fourth Quarter.

STUDIES IN LUKES G OS EEL.

Lesson IV. October 26. Luke 22 : 39 53. a sword.
It wa* Veter 
naturally ex

rJeu,d

one of them. 
0), a. we wouldJESUS IN OBTHSEMANÊ.

OOLDEN TEXT.

“ A man of sorrows and acquainted 
with grief.—Isa, 53: 3.

I. From Jkhvsai.km to thk Mount of 
Olives. 3V. And Be came out. From 
the upper roomvin Jerusalem, where He 
bad instituted His memorial supper. As 

Jesus oftentimes resorted 
to this quiet retreat with His disciples. 
(John 18: 2), for refreshment, retire
ment, quiet instruction, and perhaps 
prayer. To the томи! of Olives. A place 
on it called Uethsemane (Matt 26 : 36). 
Josephus tells us that the suburbs ol 
Jerusalem abound 
tiens and “ pa 
situated just
Jerusalem, near the foot of the western 
•lope of Olivet, probably not far from 
the present garden of the same name.

' name means oit press, 11 an emblem 
rial, distress, agony," ami was given 

to this garden because there probably 
bail been, a press the.re for the 

oliv* oil.
Prayer in Ui 1

a He was at the place. At the 
of the garden, wherA He left 

the 11 disciples (Ms 
outer guard, 

farther in with 1 
who became 
16, ,17). He said unto t 
best defence ws*

tbout waiting lo 
est ion. Peter wo 

is bold profession*, 
defi nd his Master with 

a*h seal might hav 
brought much trouble, for it array 
Jesus against the Homan government 
and represented His kingdom as a world 
ly kingdom. It would give some color 
to the chargee of the Pharisees, that if 

(Pilate spared Jesus, he would prove 
Xtnisell an enemy of Uu-sar. The servant 
of the high priest : who may have been 
officious in the arrest. His name was 
Malchus (John 18: 10)."

51. And Jesus answered. Christ's reply 
to Peter's act, as given in-Matt. 26: 52,53 
is full of instruction : " Put up again thy 
swnr I into its place; for all they that 
take і hr * wool shall perish by the sword." 
There is no possibility of advancing 

rial's kingdom In such worldly way*, 
_y force, by depending on the rich, or 
on state patronage. And there is no 

ueb aid, either lor Christ or lit* 
thickest thou 1 cannot 

to my Father, and He shall

did all
that *a* possible to avert the oonse- 
quence* ol Peter's rashness; and He 
showed His loving, helping power even 
in this terrible hour.

VIII. Thk Arrest.—52. He ye come 
out, as against a 1hieJ. A robber, to take 
a man who has freely l»een among you 
ufiarmed and defenceless. I have shown 
no mark* of a robber.

53. When l was daily, etc. Uodet ex
plains this as meaning: " It was from 
cowardice that you did net arrest 
the full light of day." Hut this is your 
hour, and the power of darkness. You 
have chosen for your dark deed a titling 
hour, and are in league with the powers 
of darkness Jelus then gives Himself 

ily asking that the disciple* might 
go free (John IS: H). And they all for 
•00k Him and tied (Mark 15 . 50).

Margie's l harm.

ed

He was wont.

ed with charming gar 
Ukthskmank wa\ 

across the Kedron from

Ch
bv

need Of * 
kingdom, lor 
now pray 
presently give me twelve legi 
angel* 7" And healed him. He

manufacture ol
II. Tub 

And whe

8 of!

IISKMANg. III.

: 36, 37) a»
nt a little 

Peter, James, and John, 
inner guard (Matt 26 : 

hem, Dray. Their 
That ye enter 

nto the spirit of 
temptation. *o that it could overcome 
them. To be te apte l is one thing, and 
to enter into temptation is another.

ship ie safe in the 
the water 1* not in Hir ship 
can eiitture temptation il the 
has not entered into the soul.

41. And He was withdrawn 
The three who were inner 
a stone's cast : 15U to 21

while lie wei

is prayer.
not into temptat

water *0 long a* 
The eoul 

temptation

oJt
X) feet. Jeâus 

was intensely human, a* well a# divine. 
And while "He muet “tread the wine 
pres* alone," it wa* a comfort to know 
that human friends and sympathy 
near at hand. And kneeled dow 
prayed. The natural position of earncet 
prayer. When the flail of allliction is 
upon me, let me not bo the chaff 
flic* in thy fsce, but the corn that 
low at thy feet.

42. Saying, Father. What a world of 
comfort in that word “ Father " as de 
scribing Hod. He pray 
willing to give good things to Him th 
the most loving parent to his children 
(Matt. 7 ; II). If thou be willing. If it 
is right and wi*e in thy sight ; if the work 
of redemption can be accomplished thus. 
Remove thie cup from Me. The suffering* 
were represented by a bitter potion in a 
cup placed to lli* lip* to drink. The 
ingredient* of the cup were certainly 
"not the mere presmt feebleness and 
prostration of_the bodily frame ; not any 
mere Section of Hi* sufferings, but the 
whole." Nevertheless, not My will, but 
Thine Ue done. Thu і* not merely the 
language of eubtuiesion, but of petition ; 
lie does nortBerely nay, il not as I will, 
then a* thou wirt, but, Do not what I will, 
rather what thou wilt. Thie prayer wa* 
repeated three time* in three season* ol 
prayer, separated by a visit to the watch 
mg disciple* (Matt, '-’б : 39-44.

III. Tub Answer. 43. And there ap 
peared on angel. There were three 
answers to the prayer of Jeeu*. First, 
the angel etrengtheuing Him was a 
direct answer. There are two ways of 
answering a prayer lor the removal of a 
burden. In one, the burden is taken 
away, and we remain the same 
other we are made so strong t 
burden is no longer a "burden to us 
what would crush a child, is but spo 
a man. This latter is by far the 
way of receiving an answer. Second, .*», 
had most intimate conimuuion with God. 
By Hie trouble,ami His prayer, He came 
close to Hi* heavenly Father. This 1* one 
ol the beet answers to prayer, and is one 

aeons why prayer is command 
oumetanocs con tin

“ What is it that make* everybody 
love-Margie Fitch so?" said Jennie 
Howard, half petulantly, as she turned 
away from th»* window after having seen 
the elegant Mrs. Dayton, with her little 
daughter by hei side, gracefully rein 111 
her horse, take Margie in her ban 
carriage, and"da*h oil again 
'• She isn't pretty nor stylL 
ie it, do you sup

" l think 1 kn 
you would better set you 
this week to discover it," 
mother, busily putting the sitting room

The next day at school Jennie followed 
her like a detective. The first thing she 
notioed was Margie's kindness to Alice 
Ross, a shy new scholar, who stood quite 
alone, looking wistfully at the others st 
their gay sports. Margie went over and 
made her acquaintance, and after a little 
urging the girl joined the me 
ami was soon running 
laughing with the rest.

When school was called, Margi 
rose on the teacher's desk arthe 
and smiled a cheery "Good mo 
and receive'l an appreciative smile

About an hour late 
studying, a smothered 
ear. Looking about, she saw 
scholar, sitting with head 
regarding her slate with a hop 
pression. Up went Margie’* hand,for 
permission to leave her seat, which was 

d, aa

•K

и to 1 me more
down street, 

ish. Now what.

.ow the charm. Perhaps 
rself the taik 
answered her

rry group 
deer and

e laid a
lining."

in

r, while busily 
sob caught her

bent forward

; as gran te 
rt to the

were all like 
were never of a trittin 

hat. i« the matter, .
«town beside her. 
ear of these examples," 

rplied, dashing away 
Margie took the slate, 

example, and soon hail 
ly. With a Itltl 
the othe 
lifted a 
thanked

requests, for
ey a
" W asked
argie, sitting 
“ I can't do

read over an 
it down cor 

e help at the n 
were conquered, 

grateful face to hers as she

On their way home, a troop of girls 
were working off their animal spirits in 
a wild game ol tag. Margie in whirling 
suddenly саше in collision with a gentle- 

knocking bis cane from hi* hand. 
“Oh, 1 beg your pardon, sir," said 

Margie, covered with confusion as 
returned the can»' to him. 
afraid I have hurt/yoo, sir, 
looked up with frank solioitv

•• Not at all, mv dear," he responded 
heartily, pleased by her courteous man- 

r) “Go on with your play and be 
ppy. I am proud to doff my hat to so 

polite a young lady," which he did with 
a stately bow, and passed on.

“ How did you da;e? I should have 
;h frightened to have said a

ol the re 
ed, and' ciroL 
in our lives 
Third answe 
not that whjch 
ask it, but the soul of our prayer, the 
thing we in our deepest heart* want, and 

Id ask for if we saw all things as God

ight place. 
1 the girlually occur 

urging ue to prayer. The 
‘r to prayer is the giving, 
;h we ask for in the form we

IV. Tux Aoo.xy

b“
of 1'baykr. 44. And 

і g in оц agony, He prayed more ear 
nestly. The particle is ol the Greek verb 
“to become*" and im-ans, here, “getting 
tu be in an agony SO that tin- tnooght 
is that, after He had prayed, and had re 
ceived angelic succor, the distress was 
allowed to increase, and, with it, His 

grew more intense. His sweat 
it were great drops of blood. The 

agony caused the blood to ooze 
the pores and color the drops of

:abein

and she
ude in her

through 
sweat so tha
blood in form

V. Tug Wbary WATI'11 Kits 
was rome lo His 
denses into l...

to.His disciples 
und them sleeping J1 

as a physician gives the OBUW 
sleeping, the (ad of which on! 
tioned by

bit

looked like drops of
been too muc 
thing," exclaimed one of the girls. 

“So should I," chorused the others, 
social in t

45. And 
disciples. Luke con 

one the threefold return ol 
( Matt. 26 : 4U- 

ir sorrow. L
e of their 
y is men

I’hi-re was a be church par- 
t week. Jennie still hovered 

a sweet leHrfo
«4)-

Margie, learning 
<-ry day front" her. As they sat turning 

the leaves of a hymn-book, finding their 
□gs, 11 lady paused to speak to 
argie instantly uroge and 

air, which was accepter! 
lile after Margie bad ini

the other eva favorite son 
them. Mi 
fered her ch 

'leased sm 
n it.

The two girls started for the other 
where the young people were pre

paring for game*. Just then Margie 
espied a solitary figure sitting in a cor
ner. This was the deacon's wife, who 
was somewhat deaf. Alter a handshake 
and a sentence through the ear trumpet 
people usually left her to herself, as the 
majority of people mXimble or speak to» 
rapidly to be readily understood through 
the trumpet.

Margie crossed the room to her and 
taking the trumpet in hdr hand, being 
careful to articulate so as not to make 
her affliction more conspicuous, she sat 
and chatted half an hour away, amusing 
the dear old My by relating the pleas
antries and jokes that were flying from 
lip to lip of those around them.

“ You have been a greet comfort to 
toe, my bonnie lies," said the old lady, 
patting the hand that held the trumpet. 
“ Now go and play with the reel. I thank 
you, my dear, for your thoughtfulness to

S is the last 
t‘p. Dangers 
t hand. Rise 

pray.

46. Wh 
time wh . 
unknown

yet spake.
He was saying, “Klee, let 
behold he is at hand the 
me 1 Matt. 26 16). Rekotda 
Including Roman.officers 
chief prieste and rhan 
swords and s

intimate

*У fe \. r,ie
en you should sloe 

0 you are clos 
reelves), and

. yo 
to v So

;r
I. Tux Bkt rayai.. 47. And while He 

•a Hie third return, while 
ue be going,

multitude. 
I soldiers, 

sees, armed with 
laves and cerrymg lanterns.

1 of the twelve (one of His most 
band ol disciples), drew udto 

Jesus, to kiss Him. The sign agreed upon 
by whieh in the night, the offloers could 
identify Jeeus (Matt. 26 48). He did 

tually kiss lltm (Matt. 26 4o> , Mark 
: 45), and that with a show of affection, 

as the form of verb there ^bssrI ebows 
kissed Him tenderly

4*. Judas, betrauest thou, ete These 
words showad Judas that Jesus under 
»(. 1 «I him
himself the wickedness ot bis conduct. 
At this point eomee 1 
recorded ш John 18 :

14

They itoubtieea revealed to

in the conversation
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